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Ci. rr.acwiiio may wuiiuiuum
Procure large stone bottle, with

t!. hot; j:n knocked out, stop op the neck with

nil stoncBjOrcr these form layer sr"--

Urn another of'gravel, incr
linnnpoi nnil nnHl'Jf""' I1"

stratum of fine sand of tb-A'- "'1

cnl inches. The .and, r--

iLel washed. Theol course L3 previous
soon renderedcommon filtering?9

unservicaUoK" ? U? P0"5,
this oppar-- y contrary perpetual

r;l-c"4n- merely taking out, oc.'
'.illy, the upper stratum of sand,

hing v.i.1 also filter hrce quantities
'of walcr in short time-- , of which the cum.
fnon filtering atones arc emirciv incn cable.

To TAKE THE STAINS Ink, &C, OR.IltorT

Moulds, out OF Linen. First soak the iron-mould- s,

&c, well, heart heat flit Iron n;oJ-fcrate-

hot, then lay cloah thla cloth over
ihc face the iron;' next lay on this 1!.

Iron mould, and rub with peeled lc;r.;
dipped in common Bulletin the spots t!i

pear, which will soon be. This
and safest way to extract them.
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- . t ) slice
, ..clt i. 1.1 a iiuce.
it v.i:!i c!l cf

j a 'frame or mould
or a e.v.i'.I drawer.

. . J in f-j- or tizo to th? quarii
To roraaAT2'ncr.is. Many liindi of-ou-

, G..

car.

s r '!y, ifiJuly, by propc -- alcj by cut;
l. -- '.ips, which may. bj iuut to

: 1 a f !:ady border for' u few weeks,
i l!.y i.ivs stru-!- ; rooi.nnl may th- -r be
"J out where they ..arc to remaia. ! If

- : t'.-- ruiddlo or end of the montlr,
.Jy Air .tf befutulhc

t, and in th it case will bo wi II

r'TC li. 2 winter. The kin J.; are
;ra:.i, t taoriw!, tansy, tarra.- ! ihyp... , .
..ai.viTJiurr- - readily" set. a--

.

atj i.u.:i t;;cir twi en are
when tho sido next to t"he sun is pofi to

itho GiVe all fruit a ii.'t so
's uei to the sXalk ;. if will scp.

: ara! ". ithoul not ripu the
lore., atnaerc cJono to tho foot

:
)rw :ra t!:o next ycarsj

ripe." Apricots
ready

pressure. orchard
disturb ripeii

difficulty, WbeM

rr"'cars should be
v

..i.vjn' fathered. - v.:
To t::;:iovc .herbs and flowersIin the

suMJisa. Transplant in tho. summer season,

t it bo in ihb evening after the heat has pass
l ' inland water lh3 same immediately,

and there will bo no danger from the he-- .:

" Wa:' hsg Gakdens. Tho uses of wai ;ir-

zrz aliment to tho plants, heepog"
Lav clean' of vegetable, and keeping oti

iciccts. Never water tho leaves or tho top
' or a plant when the sunshines. Water early
- in thr'morning and in the; evening, c.?ept

Iran planted pUnt. whoso;foots may I - wa;
tt-re- any iirne. Kilchen vegutobles aro often

I I i f r - cf retention in this, . and owing
1

to i:,.. articles as tlie raJishr turnip cr.d

aru hard, dry and ctringy.
' Tai:xTiNfiUish j'itiE'in ciyMKEvs. r. :.

- wet blanket ovcr; the whole front of the tw- -'

j'lacc, which stops the current of airandcx.
. 'ti: .ruiil-.- s theflimc. . .

To U:ii:SS MCTToN TO EAT LIKE VENISON.

:AVhcn it has huug Illicit U quite tender and
. I joks black rt wash it well all over with warm

1

' vinegar, and baste ,it whilst roasting with cold

inc"ir and butter till done, and then service
'
it up withsweel sauce, and it will cat as kght

.'ani as goodfi.ivored ts'vcnisoa." j- -

' To r :?,-jv-rs iiltmer il6ur be adulter'.
n-- n. Mi with tho flour somo iuico. of
ci.:on or go - vincp, r ; if'thj flour be" pure,

rcn: .in together at resttbjt if there
Lj a 'ntiMuro of whiting or chalk;a fcmienta.
tiwO or,w c:ing ti&o yeast will ensue. '

. To vcsaiy 6k anlmas :Oil of

turpentine, when applied to animals, which
"are infected with insects, destroys the, insects
;.i;L-- t lifting tho animal, r

if. , T.O. CUEE HICSTINtJ OF A WASP, BEE, OS

or::i;3 isszct. Wet the part stung, nd rub
- a j icco of. indigo or olive oil upon it? which
."vill remove the pain.. - ; V. : 'A

- To be:iove freckles. Take "cf Aysson
"ccd one part; haney two parts. ' Make into
nomnades. '

!
" " '?

' ToiTH rov.'cca. Powdered cassia, one
i part, Kosapinjj, tne part, v Orris powder,

three parts. Burnt; alum, two parts, Pow.
dered bark, two parts. Powdered myrrh,

mwo parts. PropareVi chalky twenty parts.
r ax ana silt tr.rough lawn.

. JIrt ot. Roses,-TKExCft.7Ros- tvater,
- live pounds.. Ttncture of storax four "ounces

I incture of betizuin, L- -r ounces. Spirits of
t rcf?s, ono ounce, ilossnxary water, one pint.

PeaeL PowriETi,-?ear- t or bismuth white,
I n:r-- .i chalk, equal parts. "Reduce ihem to
w r :a powder, and siU through lawn.

. ' Uure for the eas aciik. Tke a pic c
f about ihe, size; of a lar- -

t:

l

. I .

;z'

.1. IUII II inilllOOIirn v. . f. f.

"

.r , r ",v--" uutnu ior some
u.i uc-corr.- es rcdaccd nlt to a cin

; men put it ir.to a piece cf tkn ra
r.nd 1 a it .cntu ome moisture is
r 1, v, hich must be dropped into U13 ear

express
as ho

j iuem can iar U. .

castle

ti.o

3; Tincture cf Paregoric; sypjpop1;
Dose on-t- ea

QOi full'

c-- I. Counterfeit Co g-- .'
are being. circulate j

as tojview, but very uZ-I-r- t' r
'2 '"'"'';""': ;.: ."."':''..;.

TV7

r.

Slates.
:

rr.

.''
; Truth crushed to r will ri2 again

; iY inst so with egg's- - ..jrally speaking,
'? :. , " ... V,.- W. . ;

','.'' .." ."..'..,. - : ''!!--.:

.f

Lor, lj.
some;, ..7

(

tcr from 1'

lii!.::: n
the n.i';:.-.- '
by Ihe llzxl
ou si nr.?, a

to get c:;y i'
much lc .3 t!

as.scrt that t!.
to ba paid n;

t!.y I.iva n.

t!icv ":.;:!

in

:

1 the
cf t!. iii;cd

v vir, i

v re Ifin in the liar--

; " '
t moving them to

.. i iceived a lon let-:s- q

vessels Eng.
;m plain L'.terly of

j have beeo treated
r . v arc now boarding

: ; say, rot hung ubly
; Lai on board the vcssel.i,

i..w.ir.s of purchasing. "Thpy
. 1 iiten contracta ay ihcy were
'.My, Lut for tho list half year

' nothing, and icse facta
.:iown ns a Vafn!ng to other

ey . to enter Ahe Mexican service.
i a , declaration of war on the

. i.Iexico, to our mindi nothing seem.
iibabte.; Such a course in nrccssary

political existence of some, to the mar-vanit- y

of others, and give the third
-- as5 a better chanco"ta rob the public chest
than theynowenjoy.' The masses,
Unconscious fof ; the n Inevitalile rdt fea( that
awaiu them' from lack of knowledge of their
own resources and those of their adversaries;
join in the hoitile huo and cry. 'A two years.
v.ar, it ,it could Uq ; protracted that length,
rniUt bo, of immense service in the long run
to Mexico, fn opening ihe'cyc? of the inhabi-
tants to their true" condisi ... In tho mean-time- t

tl.u course of the United S:att is simple
enough.'." Ivvery pro o:ti.. i to iu ownci izcus
should ba given, on land aid water this is a
first duiy;: Iiuhc second place, a sufficiency
of "tho Mexican" territory should at once boi;".
u:n possession of t(pay nil the expenses !of

a war they have foolishly brought upon their
own licadj.nnd such territory should be held
till every claim is settled to tho last fraction.;
":

' N. B. Since 'tho fibovo was' written, we
havo received full files ;of El. Yoracruzano
Libre. , Thd editor of that'print, in his paper
pf thQ 1 61)1 ultimo; is jn a most terrible "rago
al tho audacity of tho. United JSritcs. -- The
ptraey, cJtnrniUed - by annexing, Texis , he
thinks places' the independence of p

unminent dangpr by. robbing her. of an im-

portant part of her territory, wc have advanc
c'd anotht r strpon tho road to perfidy.and ic
Justice. We have, in his opinion, after laugh.
ii;c at the solemn p'rotest of Mexico, finally

thrott tf down the glove, and no other course
rmwefi for his countrymen than tu settle

tho quJstion tho'pojntof the sword, and m

the very fast. drop of blood in defence of
honor and Integrity of territory. .Ho

mits that Mexico is inferior to tho United

States in power ; but the lormer, ne tniniis,
has justicoon her si Jt, and Pruvrdcnce mocks
al strength when a nation is fighting in a good

cause
' Such Is the geherat tenor of; tho nr

licle. We "ivo tho last naragronb entire,
which is.as follws: j. .

' .Mexicans ! 16 arms ! The common en- -

crav. taking 'n'drantagc of our disunion, 'mo
nrp n nnrf im nven now the .caies ()l

the llenublic. In tho name of independence,
in the nanio of Mexican-- liberty, "fly'Jo. inflict

.upon them the most exemplary- - chastisement
and (jrodsave tis? nation! " .

: 1 We believe this'fditor is in the( habiv ot
talkinVaV random, and almost nnvr wayr. v lt
wo mistake ml, his papor, djnng tij rqvo

lution last fall, .Owl'iir.ed a most fulsomo'pan
egyricbf Sin: iAr.: ; in the morning, calling
him nr.t o.:lv the fall. . ...t the 'our ot (us
rnV:ntrv a second Nanoleon aoid .1 lhatsort
ofikiui jlix the afternocm, hearing laat af
fairs had taken a sudden tarn Rg un-i- t tho ty

! rant I he. changed his tone by issuing a next t a

the

t:.e the

heapingu; jo i :m every vilerpiihel the Jlexi
can lanjfuag;i "v.ich abounds in. ' ' v

We do not find another item of importance
in the Veracruz .Tho following extract
rtf n - lot nr. whic.Ii has been landlv furnished
lis by a commercial house in tl.U cii; , ' e pub

:i

!l

h as tlirowing additional - li' ' 1 t

movements in Northeastern Mexico :

. Mata:;oeos, July IV, i '.
I write to you again thus ? jon, fearing 1!. .1

War will oe oecmeu oy iciRu
Umled States : at:l all commu;:":-.:- ; n i'er- -

riint'od lor somo time. From the present nrn- -

ifestatioo ojf, feeling ioTVardi the Americans,
wo fear we may cxpelloJ from tl.e country

at fifteen; days notice, in winch case 1 snau
have the plonstirc c seeing you boouer
than I expect. J, '.ough al a grcvios loss in

a pecuniary pom; ot viewk Ly ine p?,em
treaty between the llchcd Slates an J Mexico,

six months to settlewe are permitted to stay
up oar bus!.
they will pay i.o
approaching

"

atl-urs- j 1 am apprenciii.i e
t i:.;Tr

i quajters,
' t in mind ol

. Government to declare
ahhough it be impossil for them to

push with vigor, or least prpect of
cess. ShoulJ they,

various
remain

with t'ho requisite funds y

il.:y rcay be . ID v.

dci.oOsTat;on on o7
Gr.nder ihfir nation v.

them to i!.fjr for a L
towards peace, forfeiting
o lh-- r:;. of lexas.'--.

a; rived .t 1'

e; o, c:lv

J. I 7
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ss but
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h.j'.vever, be supplied
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t!.'-:- r

Hew Or. lean?.

any powerful
th? Rio

will induce
-- ;ie.hes
Jrb!.'3

..i- -
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,

it

ti - -;

r 11-- - "ago, which rc.:,...
I7ilir frcm Cruz, car. j
en Te'. fay even: r 7 Or pre-- l

7,'.s vi ' rerj very
;..:y were u; n ver' ".1 state.

'7-r- l e:. tract fix i .. 'e
-- 1 1 i c j t. .i-- 2

despatches 'for the Ciate De- -

Wat: r .

cd .or everyday v;i!l bri;
lars.

v.::,if i: i

fori
, ... r

h r""v
is ..t

1 U.l J .irticu

.Vc L:v. . ...on.t Lclicvo. that ih de.
rp.tcl.r ! iLj P part..-r- .l cf f-.t- eal Wash,
fc-t.- -i, L. wi'i.l : - ic He! irr; :

the fact of war having Leo aire- - de-c'-r-

by the Mexican Government,
In a sV. closer view of a war ui.'.i Mexi-

co, we la!., occasion repeat what we said
the 01!, cr c y, as to t' oursb ivhich should
he in such an event. If we are to
be ti..Iroi!ed in a conllict with Mexico,, we
hope li 1. the scale, upon which, the contest
will be prosecuted by us will bear some rula.
lion to the power and digniiy of this nation

assertion ol our might as n--t ll as our
comph'le. that anion" iho thpr m.

sui.o . . a brilliant campaign, no vestagc ol
European influence will remain in Mexico lo
tempt her ipto a repetition of tho 'fatuity of
going to war with us. -

. The following is the letter and doctip nts
referred toi- - t. . . -

v . : -
r: Vera Csr;z, July 2l, 1845. .

Dear. Siri ,
"

' '.- - . . ; - I Ip'vo only
one mtmehtVlime to hand you the rtvdoscd,
to' which I refer you. -- , Wo aro iiioiueniarIy

xpecling to receive thd declaration of wVr
against the. United State?, from .T vi-- o

Eveiy onc is making' preparations to leave
this placs find move into the interior. --The
Wtuer Witch will sail for your port on the
23ih or.29ih inst. . . . . Yours. I

.: OFFICE OIMVAR AND MARINE.
: " .;,'5ectio. cf operations. ' " v. ;

' CircvJQr. The United S'.utVs I .nn;
sumated the perfidy agniust Mexico, . anc
tioning tho decree which declares 1!. annex,
ation of the department of Texas t ' :''it Re-
public.' The injustice "of illiat, usurpaiion i

apparent, and Mexico cannot tolerate such: a
a gravo injury, without making an tffrt to
prove to the UoleJ Slates the . possibility of
her ability to cause her rights to .be respected."
Wiih this object, the Supremo Government
Jias resolved upon a declaration of war against
that p (Wtr, seeing lhat our' Cirbearance, in.
stead '.of being 'received as a proof of our
friendly disposition.'has been interpreted into
an acknowledged imposiibility on our part la
carry on a successfu,! war. . 7. ;

S ..t, i.m,lMn the part of the : U.' States

t " - ''1 -

win oc aavaniagouus 10 iweAtv..r--
hfrnhe.Mil"

denly abandoning its pacific uttidude; it will
communicate - to Congrrss tlie

'declaraiion of war, and excite the patriotism
of its citizens to sustain tho,dignity . ot the
nution-an-d the integrity of Its territory, now
treacherously attacked.. In utW disregard of
all guaranties recognised in this enlighte-he- d

You will readily appreciate the importance
ofahis subject, and toe necessity of prepaf.
ing the-- . troops under your command to match
Viwardsany point which may require pro tec'1

torn ag-mis-
t tliese most unjust agiiressions.

1 am uirectea oy tnc provincial rrcsioeiu vo

ini'dn upon you, ;is general uf ynur
division, and as a cilizen'ot this iiepubitc, io
nolo .yourseu 10 reuioess m repti iiiusc n

seek the ruin of Mexico. 'The Govcrumcul
is occupied in covering th? different points on
the frontiers, and in collecting ihe necessary
means. so that nothingwill bo wanting to
those - w h ose : glo ry, i 1 w ill bo to de fe nd ihe
sacred righU'ol .their country. 1

,

I have the hon r to communicate for your
intelligence, and to direct your conduct. .V.

Guda::i Liberty. Mexico, July 10,1845.
. . conde:'.

v This circular to tho authorities subordinate
to this office. : " I

.' Most 'BrccVr.il' Senor; As py" notes "of

the :Ji)ih oi Mar-.- i aod the 7ih of. April of this.

year, concerning the",descrters'n.. J recruits
iir tho nrmv: have not produced the effects
which his Excellency the President ad interim

desired, as the Governors have not been able
tTaiher a .number of men by any means
nnmifi to the wants o tho army, nis ux- -

cellencv has ordered vour Excellency to pro
vi ' i tho ti I'crisL to enable the different de.
partmerrt to furnish their quota and complete
il.e contir; v ' 1 troops required by the decrees
, f " lilirf T oiher. 1843. and ihe 21 ol

Ju'v. 1844 ; tor although the Supreme Gov
ernmcnl has nut exacted with punctuality the

I'o.nplemcnt from th :e departments, she now

sees herself under the necessity .of doing so
fur the w- - v.hich slio wages ag?.i.t the U

S:a.!es. thj and treachery of which

power i.as put her in possession of a part ol

this He public.
"

His Excellency the President 'ad interim

rcqoiics that your Excellency inform the Gov.
cr;. :scf the necessity which exists of del:? i!.

ing t..3 nupi';er of or , highlyccessary
07-1- ' I t'-- - i;.ks of t ..nnv, and to excite

ll.a zeal and pair!
their prcparatior
fill l'
ihe juity of

Ui

sud.

ef 1:..: uihoriiics, that
ill be S3 effectual as.to
' vemrr, ' , and' p rcyent

n from ing in any

nieasorecom" -- .;-,
I have tho 1. to r, .tr.anirr.ie to w-.:-

Excellency th tUwy g , which may be use d

as occas! .'. may require. r J V.,
God end Liberty. Jc'y 1 161a. Garcia

Cent Most Excelled ir Minister of
v.n-- Hplaiions and of IV'7j.. .Transmit

il.j'a-th-:iti-
cs dcrondir.3 f.i ycur

nt.

Most Ercellcr.t Sc.-:-;-- - It being necessary
. 'I IV... -- t t.l

tht?

tho
de:.l,r!j7
mil. you t
r2trint:-"- 5

r.wng CI IP': iHiO SOUUILl Win
'rr-'-.'-'- ic, rrirc!i towards

JCtrs, IV: :e;.
7 c. . -

is t- - rxci.
:f lha (ovcrh-.- -

r.' irr; l : ':r arm3 ia lir r:,:

- .1 i- -

.mcy 1:10 rrcsi.
! d to traaa-th.- 3

zeal ,end
i!,at they may

li tha force which can be collected In defence

f. .r . : .
0 r.

, :t i: .. K:r:.! S

it! u;i . r ; it
J.o:J to .'. : i. .i.ir.e'J

!! y will err
:.' ration.

Gj c::J Liberty! J.Iexic ,

gai: ::
To i.i most Excellent "

Foreign Relations and Po!!c.

1G, 0.
CONCH
::t;.:er of

All tl.j Iexican cssc!s no.r in j -- rt l.--
ve

obtained their clearances fromT the Custom
llou.sc, wi:h the exception of the schooner
Relampngo. "This vessel will await the

'pleasure of Mr. Arangoes, the Mexican Con.
syl lor this city, who we understand, his clos.
ed his official relitions with this country, Jnd
will leave in the Relaiiipago, next Saturday,
fur Vera Cr'. "

: .

The clo-i- i t of the Jllexican. Consulate
here, will 1 . lowed by that of the Consul-atc- s

elsewhere in ihW'.country. Jeffersonian

Mexico. Received yesterday by the Mt x.
ican schr. Jlelampao, Iroya Vera Cruz, dates
lrom the. City of Mexico-to- : the 19;ht and
from Vera Cruz to ihb 21lh uV
- Th- - Et Siglo of tho 16th July contains the
pmcla:: ation oi Signor-Garci- a Coiido," Min-

ister of. .War-- , Calling ujnin O10 Governors of
Ihe dilfertni r)epartm-nt- s to havo all the m i-

litia under their commands in readiness to
mareh to any point it rnay be deemed advisable,
and ready to net, in ihe event ol a jpsobAEiJ:
war between Mexico and the Unifcd Slates,

Cngri'sii was stilt in session in the Ci.'y of
Mexico, j Up To the I9ih neither war nor

with the United Sraies had been
declared. 7 The extraordinary C iuncil, con-slatin- g

of bf the Departments,
Ev-- ! misters', cct., whom the PnsiIont had
iIk; constitutional righl to convene and consult
with on' extraordinary occasions, had been
ordered lo assemble'. Deforc ihe President
would take upon himself the responsibility of
recommending or declaring war upon the U."

States, it was highly probable 'that he. would
wail ihe assembling of thisCouncil, s in tho
event of lhat measure beinjr su"sted. bv
them, the Prestdent, Would be relieved from
any resp'onsibilityshould il, as it undoubtedly
must, terminate unfavorably toward UiatGiiV-ernrnent- .

.

The brig Persian, which hid been lying
off Galveston for the purpose of carrying ihe
intelligence to Vcr4 Cruz of the. ratification
of ihe Annexation Resolutions by the Texian
Ponvention, had not; arrived when ihe. Rel.
ampago sailed. The only vessels of war ly."

ing at Vura Cruz 'vere tho French .brig La
grouse and the Spanish brig Patriot.- - , .
j By tlie 'arrival of the ..Mexican schr! 'Aua.'
vjda, we learn that on the 18ih of , Jjly . there"

Counter revolution in favor f the Gov.

c;ivs uislncls

ihe lJi'partment nl lohisco,5
. , , . Tit! I huinas Matin, who,

witlonfy.80 troops, sucm. jeposing

General lnatio Martin- - . who was in
mand of the insurgents. , The ports of To-basc-

Which had been closed by the Mexican
.Government during the time that tlm Province
was in the hands oi, the insurgVnts have been
since declared open. Bee. ' -

- . ', ' '

part- -

r";,;'.; 7. ?7

Dj ring' tho week, ihc following Opin-ion- s

have, been dt. livert d," viz? - '
;By RoFfiN, C. J; in Dlcksori,.to ,use,of

Costcti v. .Lipjiitt, from .New tlanover; re-- J

versing the judgment and uUinnmg tho order
of the County Court. - .7 -

.

lso, in Smith ty. IIawkinsj in Equity from
Buncombej declarjng that the injunction was
properly continued to the hearing.' ;

Also, m Williams v. Giles, from Meek,
enburg : the judgment of the Supe'rioi Court
reversed, and . lhatol the County Coari dis:
missing the petition, affi' " 1. '

Also, in Gathin?sv-- . v uiiams, from Mont- -

iromerv. atiirmui" ..n y"
Also, inLonn r (J. jn Equity

from Rutherford,, declaring the doeds tothe;
Defendant S. fiuduli.'.lvand the Plamtitren- -

. ...... . J V' . . J -

.1

1

;,t

titled lathe biaves conveyed in them ccc.
By Daniel 'J. in Buchanan v. Parker; lrom

Columbus, a l;ir minx the judgment below.
7 Also, in Putnam v. McGibbonyn Equity'
from Guilford, dismissing the bill with costs.

Also in Raner1 & Sousin v.- - Hamilton &
Arnifield, in Equity from' Davidson, declar
ing Plaintiffs entitled tu redeem the Slave, on
paying $500, the purchase money, rM c.11

missing the bill with costs as to Solomon
field. 4

'Also; in Mitchell and others ..Walker and
others, in Equity from Burke, dismissing the
bill as to Walker and with cots, and
directing a decree that Pearson'and in the
eve. : Lis inability ; Satcrwhite,'rcpay the
purci.-- j moneys interest and costs ; at, law,
and in this Court 7 I V

Also, in Doe n demise of Callendcr et al.

r.:r.r:i-'.- l

E

Sherman al. from New Hmover, u;ard
ing venire de novo. ' " :

Alsa, in Ini-t-m Sloln, from
affirming the judgment below. r "V,. '

Also, in II ill, C. M. E- - rP chMl, from
Warren, affirming tha judgment below.

Hy Nash, Jr in Butler and others. Dur.
and ot!i :rs,: in Equity .frur.i Rutherford,

i!i, "ing reference. . -

Also, in Crissrnan.; Wright and oihersin
E iui' f SurrVi direct i the' to he
Jismis

Also, ia
Equity frv

below.
Alio, in

reversion
Wa'T

venire de novo.
Also, in Dm

son, arresting '
' - Also, in Do- -

..h costs.; . t ' ;
Parish . Sloan and others,

:pson? affirming judgment

j deir.is:
7 Cox, tr,.
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' f'V' ry 1!.

::r..ond Ger.-rra- l

from :!-- . iT:.v.

1. .a Ijv,
r

:trr."

.3 lb.'

as a

- L--

ceJ

; !e. i,j.y cs
, when ho is now

:j of t'.2 r.a'.io;

t;

eon'-- 1

the

i'? cf statesman too
3 leniper his mcr jrs too

! much inclined to arbitrary governmen.,
am tho humble support i t editor cf this

paper." lV&xcZi E.
x

. V.v. .". - , ;

Whatkind of a Prcsi lent would tins
great cmlian makcP A. gentleman who

cannot, interpret the expressions of one
law and yet would be called upon to admin-iste- r

all the laws of the hind. One whose
ideas are so . purely military thai he would
transmute into a spy, or would pun-
ish treason, not by the civic courts, but by a
court martial. V Ridimtovl Enquirer. ' '

The General, on the other handjentertain.
ed an I expressed recipronl opinions ofMr.
Ritchie, as Vill b t seen by tho full'oWinit ; ;
Andrew Jatkson's fipinbn ef the tlichnond

r"'
.

' Enquirer.- - ; j

' r.t haveofDn heard him (Jackson). use "ihese
lie words for he was" fond of giving

emphasis lo . his exprpssions : --"..Ritrhio is
lho:greatcst ' seoundrtd in Americai1' And
111 one of his letters he uses the following Ian-guag-

which deserves to be engraved in lyt-le-

if brass t - ' ' - "j""
" I see that t am attacked i.. Crtgrrss by

Uooket;'VIulnnn,
" ,

and vv.....iiliamsi-nide- d
C ! .

by:
tnai mnmous p: . s, the Uichmpnd Eoqrt.ircr.
If such a corrupt rrss as ihe ttichmoi.d En
quircr were to approbate riiy conduct, I
think that in some unguarded moment Iliad
committed some great, moral impropriety.1- -

Jwige Breclenridge's Letters. J 1 - : 7 j

.pC "," ( ;',o7.i ;?7. :y'4-- 7l "iuH tl
Tlie Xexv Yorlt Custoinaioiiso. .

7 The following, whith appeared a few" days
ogina paper oi Nvw Y.jk .city, called

VTIve T'wn,'V is 'upproyingly republished by
The? New York Mominr Nivit tho
Locoioco paper in, tho city. From the
public can judge tf the character, of the esl
l.iblishrnentjv which has annailty'enl forlh
its countless sums of money and . its armies of
Jocofoco Voters to contrtil'thc elections of the
emporium of the nation. Lou. Jour. U

Our custom house seems to iive come.
int(V corripetitioo. with B la elt wells islandus
a receptacle for thise independent and. enter-prisin-

.members ;of socieiy whoso notions
of jwtnMnr.vri nrp ir ronffictviih ihe

3 jpo'd ad.

Cm-v;- j

rash,

to,o'jt

plain

euipi.

should

narrow of iho laAV. Who sd cornpo
tenl to hold olhce under Presi-- '
dent as gentlemen who hayebceii frorn early
you'h 111 favorof removing the dcpdsifes

Wi.jso capable of detecting thts' tricks of the
rr erchants, as the professor "of ihimblerig
who understands every '. dodge of the game?'"
We congratulate, the :ountrv on the charac.
tcr; of its.agents ; .wc felicitate m.-s-e agents on
having dcalrtheir cards so wH a to hold

:How pier.: ant it 'must bi, af-

ter the. toils of Iha day :areovor, to retire'
iroiu tiio. eiern lon- - iuo t -- J'or,
eschewing that place of honor, to h.cr aboul
the board, practisinghll thos'o delicate touches
of finesse peculiarlo t'.o r.oLlj order ot "bon
nets,- - stool pigeons 'an,d vdecov docks,
ti.:...u r ... - . .. . -
cituuto-luriun- o .prove 100 stron iur 'ven
marked cards, false ; boxes, and' dexterous
V pickers and stealers," what so reasonable
as that Uncle S.im poor superannuated old

ci

fogie should supply the deficiency, and fur
nlsh new capital tot another venture Men
who have faithfully served their country,
whose dubs and pistols and bowie-knive- s have
necr been found wanting on ancmergency,
wh : have displayed iheir attachment tathe
largest liberty by assailng the' unarmed uhd
blu Jgeoning the defenceless, must hot 'be too
harshly censured if they should onieli'nies4

a
ivir. Lawrence fortunate

a v vj v... . . ouv.11 ui win 1 vuntru
' v of a3 now ihe custom- -

i v e commend some of tho re.
ctiiily appointed out doorofficers to his espe-ci- al

and. if in his intercourse wi:li
them f we .advise him to look out for his pock,
ets, it is not from any doubt as to lhur inter.
rityf but. becauso we have 'sufficient
confidence in them to believe that ihey ' will
bear the ; ' 7.ir:g. By a
tto the rr Js of our u of two valu.
nblep 7' ; institution, 1!. - ne to the North
the oth-r- - the East river, he:will find that
ome of t,.c.:i !,nvc temporarily held conspic-

uous stations at'the bar, and subsequently
tired to t! j close from which jhey
had just emerged .. called by the Adminis.
tration to ;'. : r country. .To' our cer-tai- n

k: ;c men. in .

house .'.io had the State for years be.
fore they oiTice undpr ihp .Cin.
vemmcnt ; nnd too i.odest,to boast of
Such service, they. are not the less entitled to
ail the honor which can nccr'2 thrcform.

beautiful

watches

constitute

simply

strictest

H Mr. 'Lawrence ir;!en3 to ue ihe same
policy as regards c; t

jintments which bas of
latc( prevailed, v o jld
hjm to the records cf th? institutions above
mentioned for a list of tha pc-ons'w- ho havo
crciuated there dur:a te I:t f...
From these he
rV .

e?pi.

o J
can make his" selection at

2 Gen, ZIcl :. --By a letter, frcm
a get.:!::--- - vo karn

Gen. ; IcUow.e, .ith the of a
" '

'".r-lyiis in hlj riht "leg; U enhylc- -

r.- -. . .7r himto rcb; c-j- t CDrrcrpocdsnt

17- -
H3 wi.i !y C:o a L:ritor."
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j u"- - - .
j

ric'J fro j . :c; ;

ma.t p" . ! :y ; .

plain, r'-c- j i t- -" i I.

in r! . i
b a:" 1 vie,
f.j.vcr. .7 .

'
v-y

a hnury '.77'h doj c"

L.j.bjdy,- - L- -t t
ports a vo!uptuiusnj
ed forever without e
cnthusia-- : r su;-- .

pociry in our nature, it i

Ueaveii
a

though

private

ot s
ir Jl

vuie, i. L. 1 lie 1: aee 1

r;

and mou.it iini 3 fir as t'
Yo havo'se'.Jjra visiu J u

so many anJ so gnat r.t

1..

ar.
i t.
:rj t

cyj can r

" eti r.: '

yonder liow any oue can i7.i l it in his
to wander away to t!.j "or:'
beauty of scenery an 1 hcah!,i;: of cl,',
when he can havesoi.jch ;:'t. ) t his
doors. If men would but v: ' li.is p- -
views or fancy . ..aid greatly clnliJ j
they .would "wi-1- - to linger ! t'ger than '

anticip ited. , Mney spent h re is l:r
homo anil is every. hifas well spent, u . 4
betti .th:.n in more distant regr--- -.

Ll the current of travel take this, dire: i
1 wcru nju jiuuwi.wice 01 places, m 1 i.o t

disji: J'South'C.iroliiu which .
' 1

the most ', fastidious for . a visit. 7 ol
Greenville, wiih,; .CSprings,' and not distant Tdblu Rock'

. Carzfrs Head"; Spartanburg and tj , "
works";, and; "Ghnn xLt .ings" the' f?
secret) cf-!,-

l Pendleton. . all cfL.j
have, been etrioved; nn excursim ncro?? 1

mountains will' bih.
h . t. . it ' I

r

i

n

, ? .. m . :

Asoevuie uuo .ine , ;i. -- - ,
you may remain as Jong us you pfcue, at. ' tV
a hundred delights and a few wee! -

. .!! . k;
ry tceinsetvcs away without tho least mi .

ony, but with airpleasuro. The. mouni.urj-'- i

in tliis vicinity will invite many excursh.-i-j '

among iherri and upon iheir lops... ;Tho ir.i, .

iers wilHiave a fmo ' effect in repairing rJiq

uf the, physical man, and ihero is &Ul

w;ys company ; r.otigh to hs rnany'.'--

hours as orio pleasjs; ' all of this is nc .
'

complishtdy yn . excursion' of thirty' miles
reached ihe u VVarm Springs. kept bj "Mr.
Pattox, which arc tiighly ?pol;cn ofj rind aro i

iitiracting notico from l,h Iravelling ani'
health seeking ' public.; .From tho Warrd l
Springs to Greenville Tennessee, tlie dis- -

t ncc is .& c'mi!e,wand oU ai o at ones
1

in a fine lime ilone'country. Returning', yuu
may uke the rute back to OA. DeaverV,
abaat the hs; of Sjpiemp-sr- ; press th.Y couar,f

to tho upoer of -- Gearnia. Ciait the
Tallu hdi and Tuccoa Fall.r,;Madison riringi
iinu ,:tiuns; the rail Toad for Au.fusta
ant then Iv- - t Two or wlIL'S

urt)nii.rtrrJuy besnenl in this wav in u.j777Tv
delightful vmHnneriind at an expenscso mucli
less iha.n one would imagine, and the

Jor-wuh- r have formed art
his own country lair a 'chattel
of improyirig his and constitution ni

he oyutd intho same imotint, ofjrayel tn attjr
other prt of thu worldi' We wish to see thw

cuursu adopted by all who . would spend their
summers from. Home "uni-wh- are in pursuit
ot health or pleasure. - it was 'a course
had mTirkc.. v jt for oursetf on leaving ine low

coUutry, but it is likely that time will not pel.
mil Os lo complete it as tve mot heartily de

do. 7.
..

' Of . Col. lioavcr and his Safphur prini
hcre we cannot ; allow ihi . opportunity td

pass .yvithout 'matiinu some remarks Ttie

Sj)rings are strongly" marked wi.li its' peculiar

uiiaruvieriaiics. x 110 lasio, ine smelt, uietu-lec- t

upon and opim.tbe human system
all determine ihe solphui ic which ti

held in solution. Chemical tests have, afstt

been apj !7 f, but we are not in possession ol

the- facts. of any particular analysis.. Cot

Deavcr thinks tlierc is some irpn in ihe com
position of the "water, which is not unlHtclj
as we jire informed "thai iron 'works hive
isted in. the vicinity ;;'and .thatVufphurct o(

""i '1 114. 1'tll 3 , U VV1II1HJUUU Ul OUII'IW
and iron, have beei. found. We' have drank tf.

I ' I.Jmistakea.bale oflacesora boxof forT,hc water dnd obtained benefit arid receive
undutiable goods, nnd send H ashore under" "n similar accou'nt from'others.' The sprir
iree permit, -

is m J pleasantly" siipatcd At a .distance of.CJl

officials
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twenty
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take

travels
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health,

sirertd

metals
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many . rods from the bouse, and rnay bo! ef :
joyed at anytime frmiu cold rocky ba$in,:

vDcavcr s" cstablishr: :nt is ajprcttey extctw "

:vc one, and Is capable cf accomodate?' ...

comfortably a very, large i.umberi .A'fef.r'
y e a r's 'go , w'o u nde 1 s t a n d th a 1 1 he re we re ta '

many as one ImndrQ-- l and fi fty.." in ihe house

at one lime, but the r.umher diirin the Dre- - ...

sent season has been lessi in consenuenced
a falling off in the amount cf travelling. At 7
this timo there at perhaps forty or fifty tft .
tertained.and in z. - :ek or two this number1.;

will be much grct.' r : H7as already becBri

during some previous weeks.' 'The termsX .

board ore e;;cc- - lingly reasonable for' as:)
gle "week five c7:" us, or four do'.izrs awed
for any length cf time- - There.is a bathirtf ,

house" on the ;
' j Avl re hot, cold a

shower baths ia- - 1 2 had at any season.'; Tb

vigorous , nnd cheerfu.1 exercise of a gam3$
nine pins may be enjoyed at pleasure, er.ij 7
large till room attached to : the buildlr-g- , y
fordj : yy fidJlingsj where youth, in joyo ',

flee. 1. ' trin'it rn ttm r .c:- - I"?. 'r

while a y thoJiours of e--
. irg, lUr;?3

the mazes of the dine t' - "
1 f;rrss"

youth and beauiv, ; r.d .

of love in ywr, zl! . ' bc:cms.
shall 'not dwell tint n t' -- nrV whe:3 H '

empiie of noc:a cv.r l". : zziX is f--
't

--l-

acknowfeded
The climate cf fiis

tha burr.: 1

in the-- . Jo w country aro

;?n is cool r.

Mi.lch v.- -a

cr r.ev

II th-r- : -r-slzT '
r. t - -- 3

see. 1 tLan,C3 cr.J rcn--:r.e- t
cr:::izry : ;

1 f :.ly vf ry V ; t

r have h- - .;i!;:j,7:;
exceeded j3 ar.dt cit' : l
ing-rar-0- 3 bctv.---:i Zj cr.J'c:
ders a f.rey ui, 17 I - r 1': .
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